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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

'.-. ..- . ,. _l

FACU LTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, tit 1ed

The One Hundred and Ninetieth Report of the Cur-

ricular Affairs Committee

is forwa rded for your consideration.
2.

The o r iginal and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This SILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

October 7, 1982

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
di sapprova 1. Return the ori gina I or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance wi t h Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
b i ll wi I I become e.f fec t i ve on November 4, 1982
(date) , three weeks
after Senate approval, unless : (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; {3) you forward
it t o t he Board of Rege nts f o r their approval; or (4) the University
Facu I ty petitions for a referendum. ! f the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Boa rd of Regents. it will not become
by the Board.

October 8, 1982
(date)
Senate
END ORS EME NT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ------------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved - - - - -

~ e--

Jo

Jt:/r2--

(dateV
Form revised 9/82

President

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAim
Kingston, Rhode Island

Plinutes #6--82-9-21
ns. Grubman reported that material cOII!paring the academic calendars of
the New England land Grant Insti tutions had been forwarded by Assistant
Vice President Swan and would be placed on the next Executive COIIJ!littee
Agenda.

FACULTY SENATE
September 22, 1982
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs COIIJ!littee One Hundred and Ninetieth Report.

The mee ·ng was adjourned at 10:45 a.m .
Respectfully submitted,

During summer 1982 and at its meeting of September 20, 1982, the Curricular
Affai rs COIIJ!littee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty
Senate;

S ECT I 0 N I
Sheila Black Grubman

Infonnational Matters (Including Temporary Courses)
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Journalism
ADD :

2.

Depat·tment of Political Science
*ADD:

B.

JOR 302X Newspaper Critique (I and II,l) A critique of general circulation newspapers, particularly s tudent-r un, including their news selection, writing quality, editing, layout, graphics
and design; limited to staff editors of general circulation news publications at the University . (Prac. 1)
Pre : Permission of the instructor. May be repe~
twfce. S/U credit. Thompson

PSC 102X Nuclear Threat: Is there a Future? (1,1)
Ten weeks of lectures and discussions on the various
issues raised by the threat of nuclear war and the
possibilities of nuclear disannarnent. Killilea and
staff

College of Resource Development
Department of Resource Economics
CHANGE:

Expiration date for REN 305X to permit the department
to offer the course during the spring semester 1983.

*** ** **** ** *** ** *** * ** ** *
S E C T I 0 N II
Curricular llatters Which Require Confinnation by the Faculty Senate
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Journalism
CHANGE :

SBG:OD

-8-

Program requirements by changing the last sentence of
the Journalsim description to:

All journalism students are required to type and
to pass a wr iting skills test.
- 9* University College tl.i ni Course. No approval by CAC required.

C.A.C. 11190..:-82-9=-22

B.

C.A.C. #190--82-9-20

College of HtAan Science and Services
1.

3.

IIepa rtJnent of Education

CHANGE:

BA programs in Elementary and Secondary Education to
BS programs as follows :
General Education: To follow the University General Ed(both programs)
ucation requirements and those of the
College of Human Science and Services.
Ele~~entary

Education:

Concentration

Require~~ents : .

Prerequisite Requirements:

University Year for Action
The Curricular Affairs Co!mlittee rec0111nends the following
effective for the 1982-83 academic year:
That the Dean of University College and Special Acad!!lllic
Progra!IIS appoint; the members of the UYA Experiential Learning C011111ittee from faculty representin!'l at least three colleges whose students enroll in the UYA program. The committee shall report annually to the Dean of University College and Special AcadeMic Programs.

EDC 102, 312, 371, 424,
. 427, 428, 484, 485;
.PSY 113, and PSY 232 or
HCF 200.

Secondarv Education:
Concentration Requirements:

EDC 102, 312, 371, 430,
484, 485;

Prerequisite Requiretnents:

PSY 113, and HCF 310.

In addition to their concentration requirements, students
in both the Eletnentary and Secondary Education prograiiiS
are required to COI!IPlete a 27-30 credit academic area of
speciaHzation. The academic specialization area for
secondary education students must be in the area for which
a teaching certificate is sought.
A total

o~

120 credits is required for !Jraduation.

All education students who are currently enrolled in the
College of Arts and Sciences or who entered the University
prior to the fall of 1981 shall be subject to the requireMents for the-Bachelor of Arts de!Jree under the aegis of
the College of Arts and Sciences.
2.

DepartMent of Physical Education, Health and Recreation
a.

CHANGE:

eom.untcation requirement to a minimum of three credits
in written c~ic.ation froo~ courses designated "Cw" and
a •ini- of three credits in oral c0tm1111nicat1on from
courses design~ ted •c. •

b.

ADO:

The following

require~~~ent:

Majors gust possess at least a 2.7 QPA in Physical Education , Health and Recreation professional courses prior
to the setaester in which they are scheduled to student
teach.
c.

CHANGE:

The Physical Fitness Emphasis (non-teaching option) by
deleting HLT 172 as a requirement.
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